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Translation of an article entitled lI}fachinations of American War=
mongers in the UN~ which appeared in PRAVDA ll 30 January 1953 under th0
byline of Do Kram1nov~ Special PRAVDA correspondent o

"Foreign correspondents, living in the US, have long ago noticed a very
charaoteristic thing o Every time the US State Department encountered diffi=
culties in pushing through its proposals and plans in the UN the American press
and American congressmen opened a campaign either against the UN itself or
against its Secretar1at" Resorting to slanderous attacks, threats and open
blackmail, they seek to exert illegal pressure on this international organiza
tion and to make it a simple tool of theBggressive policy ot American Imperia1isL.lo

"This happened, for instance, betore the opening ot the seventh session ot
the (]A at which the state Department hoped to obtain approval of the policy ot
the American military in Korea"

"The Senate Sub-CoDlD1ttee on Internal Security began at the time to call
batches of UN Secretariat workers ot American nationality" Those called were
subjected to an interrogation aimed as all other investigations which have
become so mmerous in the US ot late, at forcing the individual under interro
gation to become an intormer and stoolpigeon" The only way to avoid this was
to refuse altogether to answer such lUdicrous, degr4Ading and provocatory ques
tions of the interrogators.. Many of those called stood on their Constitutional
ri!~t in this respect and refused to answer"

"In this situation the trontman and agent of the State Department in the
UN Secretariat, Trygve Lie, rushed to the aid of the senate inquisition. He
declared that he would not tolerate in the UN Secretariat individuals who refuse
to answer questions put to them by the Senate Sub-Committee, in other words
individuals who refused to cooperate with the American Secret Police and intelli
gence o Lie's threat did not work" He then tired 18 persons whose 'crime' hacl
consisGed in refusing to answer the provocato17 questions ot the interrogators
as was their right under the American Constitution" Foi: the same reason several
dozens ot other Secretariat members were fired or 'quietly' suspended from their
jobs and about 200 were forced to resignc

"The illegal and arbitrary actions of T17gve Lie have aroused indignation
among UN Secretariat workers 0 The,. see clearly that with 11e' s help American
authorities desire to make ot them who are now otficials ot an international
organization, otticials of the US State Department",

"It is unnecessary to point out that the transtormation ot the Secretariat
of the UN into an open annex of the State Department is in direct contradiction
with the intemational character of the Organization for lIhich it was· established
and which ~s it through contributions received trom sixty countries~

"In an equally illegal and arbitrary tashion Lie established a 'Commission"
consisting ot an American, a Britisher and a Belgian, which was instructed to
provide the illu8ion of some kind of 'juridical basis' tor Lie i s arbitra17
actions 0 This '~mmission' has cooked up a report which gives Lie the unres
tricted right to fire everyone who refuses to answer any provocato17 questions
by the increasingly numerous US investigation bodies" Lie was g1ven the right
to tire trom the UN Secretariat Communists and all those who in his opinion were
engaged in activities which American authorities would consider disloyalo This
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report Hhich t~ave ".:,l-1e agCillJ of the US ::;'til.te Depa.:ctmeut 1I 'l'1:-yg-ve Lie, ;;.he
unrestricted rip;ht to decide the fate of hOOO UN Secretariat WOrkeI"a, represent~

ing several dozens of countries, has not been considered or approve~ by any
organ" In spite of this Lie circulated it to all delegations and to all UN
Secretariat members as rules he was going to be guided by from now on~

"In hie zeal to please his American bosses Trygve Lie has gone beyond all
limits" On the recommendation of the FBI, several Secretariat workers l1

citizens of England, France and the Scandinavian countries, were fired"
American authorities found thA.t they were ~ disloyal' to the US"

liThe firing of tour Europeans on thestatf' of the UN,' wrote the corres
pondent of the NhVi YORK TIMES at the time, 'constitutes, it is said, the first
step of a purge program which will involve other non-Americans 0 I The paper
added that all non-Americans on the UN staff, who had come from other bourgeois
countries, shall be sUbjected to the same procedure as the Americans" All of
them, as the American press clearly hints, shell be subjected to a police check
and receive clearance from American authoritieL\v In other words, only those
Secretariat member" will remain on the UN statr who, like Lie himself, will
serve not the aims and purposes ot the internat101:al organization but those ot
American monopolies"

liThe Amertcan press leaves not the slightest doubt. as to what loyalty to
the US will lT~ean to UN Secretariat workers o This meanb being an active helper
of the state Department in the implementation of the agre~sive policy of
American imrJerialismo The magazine UNITED STATKS NEWS AND ~..(ORLD REPORT stated
that docUDY.mts, tilms and broadcasts of the UN 'are not stron3ly enough directed
against the Soviet Union, 9 although, as 1s well known, all 8tat.~ments of Trygve
Lie are always ot a cl'Udely anti-5oviet character and documents "t UtI organs
are thfs incamation of American propaganda" The state Department apparently
wants all UN organs to receive their directives from the so-called P~ychological

Warfare Board headed by the well-known Soviet-baiter Admiral Kirk~

"Even the simple and natural desire for peace is considered by warmcmc:ers
as evidence of WdisloyaltyW to the US Q Some time ago the newspapere of Am.er·~.can

monopolies tlew in a rage because UN Secretariat workers had opened their
windows and welcomed with applause a torchli~ht procession the participants of
which demanded an immediate end of the war in Koreao Although, as it developee
later, this had happened not because the UN Secretariat workers had supported
these demands but because they had assumed that the occasion for the demonstra
tion had been the end of the Korean war, the press began a campaign against
themo The preee was indignant that some UN Secretariat worker! 80 ardently
aspired to an end of tho Korean war that they had been ready to applaUd the mere
word I peace I 0

"It was no accident that after this American papers, congressmen and
diplomats developed even greater zeal in their attacks on the UN statf and
demanded an immediate and energetic purgo o In an attempt at open blackmail
Senator ;'liley, Chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee and a member
of the US delegation to the seventh session of the General Assembl1. loudly
announced that US Congress 'WOuld refuse to approve appropriations for the UN
if the UN staff 'WOuld not be purged of workers who were not to the liking of
American authol"itieso In support of this demand the State Department cooks up
and circulates slanderous reports on the Qunderground and espionage activities 9

of' certain aembers of the UN Secretariat 0 The Nl'.."W YORK HtJUlLD TRIBUNl!; once openl7
admitted that these reports were aimed to support the demandl5 of US represen-
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tatives to the UN for a Vpurge , of the UN staff,

"As is known, the US representative to the UN, Lodr:e, announced tha.t
federal authorities intend to begin immediately to a ~8creening of the
loyalty v of 2000 Americans on the UN starfo Furthe~lore, American stafr
members of the UN are to be fin~erprinted in accordance with the procedure
to which every applicant for a US r~vernment job is sUbjected~ The FBI
intends to begin immediately with the screening of over 300 Americans
occupying the hil1;her ranking jobs in the UNo

"The noisy campaign of threats and blackmail against the UN Secretariat
workers has asswned the character of an open campaign aimed at placinp, the
whole apparatus of this international organization i..n the service of Washington.
This would facilitate even more the task of the American rulinp clique to make
the UN an obedient tool of it:; adventurist and a~gre8sive policyc"


